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Entertainments $1.50 Oil Heater, the marvel of the age, must be seen

$1.50 Six
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do not ouy until you have seen the Largest
Stock and Best Variety of Stqes and Ranges in
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Olof Krarer, ThcXative
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now we are ready
to supply the people
with all kinds ot

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Always to be found

trade for the present year has been so nigniy
satisfactory that I feel under many obligations
to the people. Goods delivered to any point inside the corporation.

Jahu DeWitt Miller,

Fresh Vegetables,

at my store. The volume of

Wilted

0.

at

Roofing and Siding.

Fall liinouncement!

am prepared to do Slating of the best grades of Slate,
'
Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. All work warranted.

Tir-TrAt- a

that the season affords.

Our arrangements lor
supplies from the
motest part of the
try has never been so
complete. Our line of

1

Orders can be left at the Enterprise office.
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A. B. ColMu arralgpeu on mme charge,
same Dlea entered uutt sentence sunie
David Wallace, executor of Wm Jonca,
deceased, filed nelition for order to soli
land, hearintr October 28, ltM.
Petition v C. L'aud Mary E. Church
filed, nMuu order of adopt lou of Currle
Order made and
Oslwrnol Wellini-Moii- .
name changed to Carrie Church.
Henry Etninoua appointed adminis
trator of the estate ot Marj elte Emmons,
deceased, late of Elyrta.
Ann M. 1W, Oberlin, 0., adjudged
Insane and patient ordered conveyed to
Insane asylum at Toledo.
Last will of Juslis Joyce, deceased.
'
late or Wellington, filed for probate,
issued to Ventma county,
commission
Oul., to take testimony ofabser.t wltuesses.
Quartus Gil more, administrator of Cyrus
Williams, deceased, late of Lorain, filed
petition for order to sell land.
We Will Refutm to Give Up His Ordina-

tion Paper Demanded by the North
Ohio Conference of the Methodist
Church.
PLAIN DEALKR, OCT 5TH.

At Sandusky lait week the North Ohio
of the Methodist church
conlerence
adopted resolution calling upon Rev. Dr.

T. F. Hildrrth to give up his paichments,
or ordination papers. Publicity was not
given to this action but the friends ot Rev.
Dr. Hlldreth on the West Side got hold of
H and are again rehearsing the stories surrounding the investigation brought on by
h
Rev. Dr. Russel B. Pope while Dr.
was pastor of the Lorain street M.
E. church. Dr. Hileretb says he will not
give op Lis parchments and more Interest
In? proceedings are looked for. It will
be remembered that the charges were not
sustained before the special committee to
which they were referred and the conlerence failed to take action on them afterward.
Dr. nildreth said last evening that the
action of the conference In asking for his
parchments had do connection with, as he
expressed It, "that old affair which, they
bad about me some time ago." Continuing, the doctor said : "I voluntarily withdrew trom the conferouce wken It met in
Ashland last year to that I could take
charge of the congregation at Music Hall.
At that time Prof. Whltlock, one of my
Mends, asked Bishop Warren, who was
presiding at the conference, whether It
would be necessary for roe to surrender
my parchments, The bishop replied that
tt onnld not unless I should become a
nsstor la a church ot some other dcnoml
nation. Since my withdrawal I have not
claimed to be a Methodist preacher, but
have not Joined any other denomination.
I am the pastor of an Independent,
church. I have not received
an official request, to return my psrch
ments. and if I do I shall limply decline
to surrender them, on the ground that the
conference has no rlsbt to demand tnem.'
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Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the
ipejj by Hood's SarsaparlJa. That tired
feeling If entirely overcome; the blood if
purified, enriched and vitalized, and
carries health Instead of disease to every
...
Tka atnmu-tl tniwd and
....nni,snarf ilia annntltii restored! the
kidneys and liver are roused and invlgor- atwl) the Drain is roireaueu awi mo iuuju
made clear ana reaay iot war, i ij iu

J.
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One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey.
Has had an excellent trade during the past
Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many
week. He has shipped two sets of

Provisions,
is immense. Do not for-

Fine Harness!

Organ enterprises that have been started by ambitious enf-ployes of the Esteys, the business of this original maker

get that we make it a
specialty or roasting our
own selected uonee,
which a in the past,
Droved to be the Coffee To Cleveland. The same harness was on exof the town.
hibition at the fair in this place, in MerVery Truly,
Also one set to Kansas, one
chants' Hall.
BOWLBY

He has been

to Oregon.
HALL to Minnesota, one

&

THE MARKETS
Cheese.
Shipments fob Wekb Ehdiho Oct. 8.
158,740 lbs
Cheese. 51140 pkes., weighing
"
85,400"
Butter, 090 "
10
OhloStandard
H
Young America
lOJi"
Family Favorite

General Produce.

B....0.

mj-iot- t

minutes each day.

WM. VISCHER
1834.

'

19

CM

0.18
0.10

....

0.04
13

Burloin
Bhouldor BteA

14

New Potatoes, per bn
Apples, driod, In quart- era and cored, per ft 0.03
02
Annlo. .llrAd

45

SON.
lM9- -

.

WEr-XjISTOTOi-

OXXIO,
SURPLUS 87,000.00.

T,

OAPITAL'$100,O00.00.
D,.s

No
a Oeneral BmiklnK Business, Uecelves Deposits, Buys and sells

Exchange, Government Bonils, etc.

ork

Drafts Issued on all European countries

E. A. HOKH., cosnier
WARNER, President.
Cashier.
Aus't
Jr.,
CU3IIION,
WM.
"

S. 3.

WOLF ROBES AND HORSE BLANKETS

S.?DIBEC!TOBS.- -

.

0.10

o

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

c

'

0 Q
Butter, dairy, per
Creamery batter
ft....
Chlckens.dresscd.perlb. 0.07
Efrgs.pcrdoe
Ham, smoked, per D... 0.08
O.OStf
Tallow, per n.
0.03
nides.per ft
Round Btealc

,

continues to grow. "It is the largest reed Organ Factory
in the world and turns out a completed organ every eight,

enjoying an unprecedented tiade during the
prtDcinn gt a
puaocooiwx w.
is uuv in
iu rAf
present year, auu in
Full Line of Fall and Winter Lap,
A.

All to be sold, as in the past, at living prices,
which his customers are entitled to every
time. A Full Lino of

8. 9. WANNER.

C.W.HORlt.
S.K.LA17NDON

n.A.nonn.
EDWARD WEST.

10

....

0.00
25

Wool

83

Grain Flour and Feed.

Flour,persack(4Bfts)..1.80
Uraliam Hour, per cwi.. o.uu
Corn meal, per cwU... 8.00
1.00
Cliop, perewt
0.00
Middlings, per cwt
0.70
Bran, per cwt

1.80

1.60

1.45

0.00
0.00

0.45

Oil Meal, per cwt
Corn, shelled, per bush.
Corn, In ear, per bush..
New Wheat
Oats per bus
CONSUMPTION

CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio.

B.

0.85
1.00
0.87
0.80

0.00

0.80

0.65
0.77
0 20

TRUNKS and... VALISES
i

Constantly on hand. He extends thanks
for the liberal patronage received during
the past year, and solicits a continuance of
Thft followlns would Indicate that there
s,
Is still hope for the paralyzed. Frank

t

Ideal

Beat Start
STnirA-nif- .
liftortof. lid
BrMd.nof Piscamaii
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aAvvitfAi mnft mtflrTii nrmtant QArtAliai atpV
nes. ,wor sale by Fred D. Felt, Druggist.
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AOdraM

Read thla Slowly.
Lives there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said.
I'll take St Patrick's P Us before 1 go to
bed?
When a mild cathartlo Is desired, one
- ihA- whole srstem and
mm ...
ato (ha Hvaf and hnwAI. VOU Can not
do better than take St. Patrick's Pills Just
iney uo uuv
iu.fnra irri nor to Dea.
nauseate nor grip, and leave the system in
For sale by K. D.
lUition.
.nienuia
Felt, druggist.
No trouble In teething ume If tc-- use
ibcrryi no opium,
Rlneheart'i Syrup

Purcell, Indian Ter.,'says: I Induced Mr. Pinson. whose wile had tmrnlv- sis In the face, to try a bottle of Cbamber- lln's Pain Balm. To their great surprise
before the bottle had been used she was
mAt float hattAr. Her fnrjt hurl hAAii
drawn to one side ; but the Pain Balm re
lieved' all pain ana soreness, ana ine
It is
mouth assumed Us natural
alai iirtArm.llaji' for rhAiimAfUrti.. lamA
back, sprains, swellings and lameness. 50
cent bottles lor sale dy t rea u. en,
Drugglat,
At ihi. Aiunn nf ilia vear neoola i'.n not
be too caret ul about keeping their bowels
regular, uilious ana maiariai aiscasea
are olten brought on by allowing the bow.
Is to become torpid. Ad occasional dose
ot 8t Patrick's Pills is all that would be

SURELY CURED.

Dolaml fAfirLnni'i'
lUlUlbflll
That

the same.

Inform your read.
To th Editor-Plea- se
ars that I natea poMinerenieujiur aniwi
named dltease. Iljr It timely use thousands o
umimi AftM. h&v. huB trniaaently cured
I shall be ulad to send two bottles of my reme-- j
a. tiM.MtiiMt
who
- h.v. oon- .
' 1 w.
ur wmmm vn nw
sumption It they will send m their eipreM
and DOM omes anarets. nnapecuuui,
ATsLOCUM.M.Clflll
V t.WwVork

Call and. See That

25c.

W

I
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To advertise my favorite brand of Cigars.

Also Special Drives on Japan Tea and Fresh

N. P. BOB1NSON.

'

T.ooio'a Red Clover Pilla Cure

I

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
finnstlnatlon : 25o per boi; 0 boxes $1
..
For sale by Fred ifetu ,
... '
; '.) t
..-.-

:.'

"T

vrna tn. bunnw. mem.
phoUwraph or
yyjurww in bf
eooanUijo, A mimthir Journ.l.
conulnlin nmr. or 1,0
UI.T.IM4,
w!lfMrfi.ll)ATOM,
Ml""
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